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SUES HER HOSTESSFRANCE OHIO STATE SOCIETIESS FARMERS,

Will FETE GRiDDERSROM POLAND What Is the
Secret of Long Lifef

1- -

,'!V I,C fii u PA IMS, e. 1 8. iV. P.) Krarrltv
of farm labor In but one of the many
problem from the war which

PAfiA0KfA. Cal., Tiec. IS. (A. P.)
f)hio State University players when

they arrive here late this month to
Play the. University of California New

In a Tire, Anyhow:franco in necking- to solve and an a
jiemm roou prices continue hlnh. So
serious has, the. altuation become that Vear's Day will be met and entertained j

by the Federation or Ohio mate noc-lell-

of Southern California, which re
' ' v 1

m .a
'V

large farm owners have demanded
that the (lovernment go into othir
countries In an effort to secure work-
ers who will remain nn tho farms atid
Provide food for France. Acting on
these request nnd with the consent of
the I'oIImIi tiovernment thin country
linn recently established a farm-han- d

It's the tread and here is the reason :

The tread of your tire" is the part that takes nil
the wear, soaks up the road shock and keeps the
bumps away from the fabric.

Entirely reasonable then that it should be broad
and thick, isn't it?

That's the idea back of the Super Tread Tire. It's
important and it means a lot more miles to you.

presents thousands of former middle
westerner now residing In the aotith.

A federation delegation, accompani-
ed by a band. Will meet the players'
train and escort them to their hotel.
Later the organization will banfiuet the
men.

Ohio State Will be supported at the
game by a rooting section which will

cM? business iiSresutteZ
rtiat count-yo-u can' make
good anyoftier way . . ,

procmltlnR mission In Warsaw.
Tho farmer-soldie- r of France uf.

fcrert heavily during the war, forming
as ho did the bulk of tho French ar contain approximately 1,200 people.mies. The percentage of mortality Members of the Ohio Federatlm and1 amonn tho peasants wan (treat, while
wound rendered ithor thousands un alumni of all tho Ulg Ten Conference

universities will root for the Ohiofit for servli e In the fields. Combined Players. It Is expected.with thin was the brlmilng of the peas
i, :; -

.ant into contact, with the life of the

NEW YORK Alleging that herttuty was marred In an auto ac!
eldest, MlM LHllan B. Herbert if
ulnf Mn. Blanch Frlsch, In

whoM machine she wsi riding,
and the Emplra Carting Company,1
for $?6.ooe. Th Krlach cafcrwbod Uto'an Qmplro truck.

Gertson & Marty
. A

'
. , ft

. ; : 639 Cottonwood Street Ptone 59S
"

towns and cities nnd the wages paid
there all of which has cut a wide

GURHK RA1PIER POSTS !O00
SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 18. (A. P.)

financial intentions are
AVIAN'S by his past perform-

ances If you open an
'with a reliable bank it will

assitit you to gain actual results. Our
knowledge of the business develop-
ments of this community equip us to
Beve you, . -

wath in a country which before the
wr 'was noted for Its large and indus

Jim Londos, Greek wrestling cham-- 1

plon, oday posted $1000 here for a!
two hour match with Ed (Strangler)
Lewis, Joe Slecher, Wladek Zbyszko

trious peasant population.
Since tho establishing of Its farm

or Karl Caddock, Londos said he washand Ik cniitlnn bureau in Warraw 500
demands have been made upon the
Onvernment for this imported labor

particularly anxious to meet Caddock, L

DOXIES GO MALI Tihn defeated him here last Monday, t
and It has already begun transporting

.60i) farm workers to this country.i i rr iiiHtiiiHiiimiimm'MimmimiiMittfiimiall of whom sign contracts to remain IfllullhllHllllimllilllullUluaimm mixiwmm:r on the farm for a pertain period. To
further the'r contentment and effi
ciency the Government also contracts
hi hrnnff their families with them' and
to house them. , ADAMS, Dee. IS. A number of

Dokles motored to Walla Walla on DON'T TAKE OUR WORD
FOR THE SERVICE WE GIVE!Thurday,eveiiln to attend the Dokle

'EXPERIENCE' WILL PLAY ceremonial In that city. Those who
went were Evard .toCollum, Guy May- -

it terry, liert Klrliy, Ralph Wallan,
Charley Hunch, Iiyd Katon, Ferrem Carol hers, u L. Lieuallen. All report
a dandy time.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Slminton and chil
dren of Arlington are the guests of his
mother, Mrs. Kimlntnn and sinter, Mr.
and Ur. Frank Krebs for the week
end.

Will Bunch and Mrs. Richards mo-
tored to Pendleton today.

Mr. and Mrs. Revella Lieuallen and
F. M. Whitely motored to Pendleton
Thursday on business.

Ask your friends. Many of them are
thoroughly, familiar with us and our work.

Ask any car dealer about us, about our
the rhiIade,ph5a Diamondmzmmmna ssr

The nu'Kt popular play In America,
"Experience" will tie presntcd by F.
Kay Conrnttck and Morns Heat.

"Kxperience" in now In its seventh
senMitionally wiccessful season both
and better than ever. The managers
have provided sumptuous nc wsecn-er- y.

costumes of tho latest styles,
the ladies gowns In partlcul being im-

ported Paris and London "fodels that
have not yet .been een In New York.
The company includes many of the
old favorites and a number of

youngsters. There is ho "chorus"
in "Experience," but every one of the
forty-eigh- t female parts fs played fcy
that would win a place In tho front
row of any liroadway exposition of fe-

minine pulchritude. In fact, most of

, . Calls You
ix) a wr.nui oi' im imti: m:ai tv am ni.iu -

AMERICA'S WINTER PLAYGROUND
Outdoor life Ideal. An endlrs variety uf healthful recreation,
pastimes and sight seeing tours. Its thonfiuids of miles of

paved highways are tue ndmlrnUenund delight of motor
enthiisiaMs, A real winter paradise.

Tin- - Mreit and Pleasant Way to California is Via the

Union Pacific System
which places at the disposal of Its patrons two extremely attract-r- :
Ive nd lliteestliij routesthe world-famou- s Columbia Hh-e- r nnd .
Sliaita Holies, or through Halt liko City and one hundred miles
of orange groves in the Kunny Southland.

wiiy sot ; oxk wav axi iuctmis thk OTiirn
A circle of rare scenes and experiences not excelled on the eontl-nen- t.

Through sleeping car and dining car accommodations make
t lie trip either ; coinfoituldo and Interesting., , ,

It our agent tell you nil about It, "prepare your
Itinentry, make your reservations, deliver your
tickets and supply Instructive California litera-
ture. .

Mr. and Sirs. J. R. Coffy and Mrs.
Frank Raker and yirn. Elma Mathers
and Laura McFurland of Adams all
went to Milton and were the guest of
Mr. Coffy for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 'Simonton motored
to Walla Walla today on business.

F. M. Whitely hi doing some repair
work for Revella Lieuallen this week,

Ernest Chandler of Athena, a former
resident of Adams, motored to Adams
today on business.

The, Adams choir is practicing sing-
ing for Christmas.

Paul and" Francis Lieuallen return

,theln have graduated from F. Hay

We are proud of our friendships. We
are proud of oi:r work and reputation. We
are proud of the battery we sell. And we
promise that battery, no matter what
its make, will give you greater satisfaction
and longer life because of the care we are
equipped to give.

Drive around today. An inspection costs
you nothing and, at the same time gives us
an opportunity to show you how we can be
of value to you and. to tell you more about
the Philadelphia Diamond Grid Battery,
Guaranteed for Two Years. '

Coinstck's pretty little Princess Thea-
tre or Morris Oest'a orgeous Century
drove. t

Nobody who has not Keen "Exper-
ience" should miss aeeing It and those
who have will be glad of this oppor- -

ed home from California where they)

4 XjEBVlCiJ

Itunity to revive pleasant memories and

have been for the past month.
Mrs. Arnold Graylap returned to her

home in Adams after visiting for the
past month with her mother In

MY. and Mrs. Johnson of the valley
arc In Adams to settle the estate of the

refrenh In their minds tho wonderful
lessons this play teaches thru specta-
cular and dramatic scenes and vivid
chfl meters.

'deceased Wrenie Green. They are thef.xperienco" will come to Walla
"alia at The Keylor Grand theatre guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doric Green.

A plensnnt vnrinllon from the l trip to C;ill-fnrn- ia

to the wean trip from Portland to fan
Francisco. Sailings on Ilia "Krwe Cliy" or "Alas-
ka", every fifth Hay. " J'lrccv connection in Port-
land. Let us toll you about It.

; T. F. O'lUtlFX, Asr-nt-. -

WM. McJIURRAY
Poillaiul Oregon

Christmas. until after the holidays.
John Pierre brought in a big load

of Christmas trees and sold them to

CLEVELAND. O.. Dec. 18, (A. P'.)
Carl Tremain, Cleveland fanntiim.

Mrs. Bertha Kembter.
John Pierre and son were in Adams

today. . His son had an accident while
In the mountains, the axe slipped and
cut his knee so as to make him a

welRht, shaded Joe Burnman of Chi.cago In a in round bout last nleht
cripple for some time.

A delightful affair was given last Wm. K Chase Go.evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Boyer In honor of Miss Hazelv

Angler who is going home for the holi-
days. Those present were Mrs. Mable
McCollnm, Mrs. Roy Devorgn, Mr. and

Phone 269 Vi.fTOI 320 E. Court Street
Mrs. Will Boyer, Miss Hazel ngler,

lliiiilillljliilllliillllfll I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1Miss Wilma Foyer, Miss Helen Royer. llMiiiililliliiiiillliiilliiijiiriifiinliili'iiiL'i
Lewis Devorgn, Lloyd Inman, Perry
Baker, Clarence Power, Muril Watrus,
Irene Dupuis and Doris Lieuallen. A

dainty lunch was served of cake, salad
and coffee and all had a dindy time.

Joe Domes is confined to his home
with illness.ft Mrs. Ben Inman has been on the sick
list this week and is reportea gome

better. Bernice Wallan is confined to!

Buy
1 The
Children

her home with Illness and is doing as
well ns caA be expected.

Mrs. Jim Cherhtt who has been sick
tor some time is improving and able to

be up part of the time.

ChristmasCheer
for all the year

A solid year of Christmas cheer! Smiling faces and
hsppy hearts! No time for worrying and crossing bridges!

' Who does not long for a way to make that true?

Well,' there is such a way and many are finding it.

Give Christmas presents that are useful and will be ap-

preciated the year 'round. They'll recall to mind daily the
happy occasion ' when they were given and recived. Thus
will the Spirit of Christmas be kept green.

t People who put thought into their giving are saying'
"Merry Christmas" electrically, this year especially... Such
presents invariably impress with their lasting elegance and
good taste, yet they are, not expensive. And their great
service commands the instant appreciation of the user.

N There's something electrical for all on your list, some-
thing they'll be the happier for having and using. Come
and see. "

,

Pacific Power & Light Co.
i ! "Alwys at Your Service".

JAUNTY BOX SUIT a

Toy Auto or a Tncyc!6

and keep them in the open air. i sV j--

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK OF.

XMAS GOODS. .
,

, FCRTHEGROVN-UP- S .
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THERMOS BOTTLES

DRIVING GLOVES

SPOTLIGHTS
LUNCH SETS

.SAFETY RAZOR SETS
AUTO ROBES

'
.CAR HEATERS .

FOR THE CHILDREN
ROLLER SKATES
TOY AUTOS

TRICYCLES

FOOTBALLS

BOXING GLOVES and
PUNCHING BAGS.

ri A l i
I Hera la one of tbote Jaunty box
sulfa that are aucb. a rage In New

I York. 'Tea suits they are called
and ona teei them worn with lust
a cavaer or email cuiiar ui lur vn
mild days, and with great capes
when tba weather demands. Gray
it is with black braid and ttu-bro-

M4 la ennlniisilar.
' rs "J ? "X' r; it's '.z.
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